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8UBSORIPTION

1Oc0 per' year, or Free to Our
Approval sheet Agents.

ADV. RATE8.

1QO per inch regardless of thxme
or. space.-.

1ýV We lwm e exehange Two çc.pies
with ail publicatiru.

* Geetin g..-
To TRE PHILÂTELTO PUBLIC:

It'is our con$-3eture that fo be ."in
ie' with the other papers of phila-

* telie persuasion we ishould, in our
initial number, tel of the great
wonders we are going to do, but,
whether it is our duty or not we
refrain from doing mo. In ail prob-
ability we wiil exist as long after the
yeair 2000 as most. of the papers, but
we will not promise neyer to go, under
Hfowever we wiIl issue 12 numberB
sure so no one-nèed be afraid to send
along their subseriptions.

*As to the long feit want you caTi
judge better youraelf after eubacrib-
ing. - Ad now we await the vexdict
of the publie on our venture.

,-ýantcum %Ct* *
-Yon wilI no tice that our paper is

not &&large R0 the Majority of stsmp
papers blit we do0 not iuteudc to* rush
into the 'buishe3s 'headlonbg. mnail
probabilitybefore mauy moQns have

corne and gone 'we wili ho ahle tpo
rake a better »bu-wing. By theé
way- ~ur subsoription would help
us% greatiy. Can we have it?

M r. R. G. Widdieoxnbe informs
us that-the second edition of the Ont.
Phil. Diroictory 'will be f ar superior
t'O his previous effort in every par-

The Canadian ?hilatelic -Anual
wiII ho one -ef the best band-books
ever out thie yeax. Seenre a copy.

By next month -we expect to pnb-
liali the report of the newiy organ.
ized Boyi - Own Philatelie Ass'n.
Ail wishing to Join ehould write to
Mr. W. A. Lydiatt, 229 Davenport
Rd, Toronto, or the publishers of
the B. '0. P.

The memberihip of the ID. P. A.
is rapidly nearing the 300 mark.
Get-in the swim.

Mr. L. M. Stuebler is now i
Johnstown3 P&., xnanaging- the
Johnâtown. Stamp and Pub. Cc>.
We are infornted that the Canadian
Colleetor will, sbortly eppear frora
this city. That wiIl makze three
stamp papere in Berlin.

Mr. Chas. Weaver, the popular
treasurer of the Ontario, Philatelie
Go', is in the drug buSinesand will
shortly leave for Toronto to attend.
the Coilege of Pharmaey.

-Send in your mubsription now or
you may rniss.the next number.

12 numbers of tbig paper for 10c.


